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(Plant stimulant and growth enhancer for increased ~ds. improved crop qu.tity, ~ root 
:mass development. and improved seedling vigor.) . .' 
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Active Ingredients: CytokiDin as Kinetin. ........ ~ ....... :O.OOO~% 
Inert Jrigrcdicnts: .••.. : •..•.•.••••..• ..,. ••••••••• _ •.• _ ••••.••• 99~ 

.. '" T.otaI •••.•.. -_ ....•• ~ •••••• ~ ••• __ •••• lOO.OOCM. 
1.0036 X 10"' grams of Kinetin pee fluid ~UJlCC . . 

. - . , 
.... OUT OF REACH OF cniI.DJlEN 

WARNING AVISO 

PllECAUflONARY STATEMENTS 
HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS: 
WARNING AVISO 
Causes substantial, but temporary eye injury. Hannful jf absorbed through skin. DQ ,not get in . 
eyes or on clothing. Avoid contact with skin. Prolonged or frequent repeated skin contact may 
canse an allergjc reaooon in so~e individwlls. Wear goggles. face shield. or safei:y g1asses_ Wash 
thoroughly with soap and water iuter handling. Remove contaminated c!othing and wash before 
muse. 
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BeST AVAILABLE COpy 
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Applicators and handlem must. wear: 
Loo,g-sIeeved shirt and long panlll 
Waterproof glo:ves . 
Shoes plus socks . 

:- ...... '"-" 

ProtCctive eyewOar '. .' .- . 
. DisaIrd clothiri~and other absorbent materials that have been drenched or heavily contaminated 

wifh this product's concentrate. Do not reuse them. Followmanufilcturer's inStructions fur 
deaninghnain1liining PPE .. If no sUch instructions for wasbables, use; deteqp:nt and hot water. 
Keep and W88h~sePaiateIy from o,ther laundry., . '., . . 

STATEMENTS OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT: 
qt1l8)ll1S: Hold eyelids open and flush with a gentle steady stream of.waterfur 15 minutes. Get 
IIWdicaI attention. 
q on skin: Wash with plenty of soap and water. Get medical attention. 
if swallowed: Call a physician or Poison Control Center. Drink 1 or 2 glasses ()fwater. Do not J induce vomiting ()r give anything by mouth to anunconscioU3 person. 

1tNVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: 
Do not apply directly to Water, to _ where sur1ltce water is present. or to intertidaillCell!l below 
the mean high water mark. Do not contaminate water by cleaning of equipment or disposal of 
equipment washwaters. . .. 

DIREcnoNS FOR USli:: 
It is a violation ofFedernl Law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its l:abeling. Do 
not apply this product in a way that will con)Bct Workers or other persons, either directly of 
through drift-Only protected handlers may be in the area during application. 
StoTllge and Dbposal 
Do not contaminate water, food, or feed by storage or disposal. Store in a cool place well sealed 
from air. This product is not harmed by freezing. Wastes from this product, such as sprayer 
cleanIDJl, may be disposed of oli site or at anappioved waste· disp()saI mCility. . 
Triple rinse container, then offerfot recycling or reconditioning. or PWlctlJre 
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SHAKl!: WELL BEFORE USlNG! 
CUL8AC® Green"'" can be applied by either ground or aerial equiPment It can also be applied 
through irrigation systems. Do not apply during the heat of the day, or und~windy conditioDS. 
Mix CULBAC® Green TN with clean water con11tining a non-ionic or blend~ wettin,s; agent usiug 
the following procedure. . 
I. F~ll tank half full with water and begin agitation. 

. 2. Add surl8ctmrt and reoommcnded amount of CULlUC® 6reenTN and:finish fi1Iing tank. 

1i!1004 
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Durifl$ application. the product should be ~l agi~ .. 'c,· .., ... 

·3, After each application,. equipment muSt be cleaned and£lushed.Do not store cuiBAc® 
Green™ in the sprayer. . . . ., . .." 

Application of"CULBAoi> OrunTM via Chemlption; 
Apply this product only through one oCthe fonowing types of systems: Sprinkler (wheel) roll,. 

.. ttaveler, big,aun. solid set. or band move irrigation systems. Do not apply this product through 
any other type of irria:ation systr;nL ·Crop injury, lack of effectiveness, or iIles.al pesticide residuos 

. in the crop can result from nonuniform distribution oCtreated water •. ffyouhavequestions about 
oiillbmtion, you shOUld contact State Extension service Specialists,. eqUipment manu1iwturers or 
othec experts. CULBAC® GrHnTM is best applied at the finish oCthe water appliCltlion 
Do not cOnnect an irrigaiion system (mcludina greenh9use systems) used for pesticide appliCltlion 
to ~lic Water system unless the pesticide label prescribed safety devices for public water 
sysIeIllS are in place. A person knowledgeable of the chemigation system and responsible fur its 
opemtion or under the supervision of the responsible person,. shall shut the system down regllrdina 
application of this product via chemigation. 

LABEL STATEMENT FOR CHEMIGATION SYSTEMS coNNEctED TO PUBLIC 
WATER SYSTEMS 
Public water system means a system for the provision to the public of piped water for human 
oonsuroption if such system has at least 15 service connections C!r reawarly servos an avet!l8O of at 
loost 25 individuals daily at least 60 days out of the year. 
Cbcmigation systems connected to public water systems must contain a functional. reduced
pressure zone, backflow preventor (RPZ) or the functional equivalent in the water supply line 
upstream from the point of pesticide introduction. As an option to the RPZ, the water from the 
public water system should be discharg6d into a reservoir tank prior to pesticide introduction. 
There shall be a complete physical break (air gap) between the outlet end of the fill pipe and the 
top or overflow rim of the reserVoir tank of at least twice the inside diameter of the fill pipe. The 
pesticide injection pipeline must contain a functioDal, autOmatic, quiclc-olosing check valve, to 
preIIMt the flow of fluid back toward the injection pump. 
The pesticide injection pipeline must also contain a functional. normally closed, solenoid-ope.'!ted 
valve located on the intake side of the injection pump and connected totbe ~ interlock to 
prevent fluid from being wiihdrawn from the supply tank when the irrigation syste/ll is either 
automatically or manually shut down. . 
The system must contain functional interlocking controls to automati<;8l1y shut off the pesticide 
injection pump when the water pump motor stops, or in cases where there is no water pump. when 
the water pressure decreases to the point where the pesticide distribution is adve.tS!,ly affected. 
Systems must use a metering pump. such as a positive displacement injection pump (e.g. 
diaphragm pump) effectively designed and constructed of materials that are compatible with 
pesticides and capable of being fitted with a system interlock. . 
Do not apply when the wind speed favors dri.ft beyond the areaintended for treatment. 
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appropriately located on the irri&ation p;peIine,to prevent water source oo"';""ination nom 
.bacldlow. , ' .', 
Tlte pestioide injection pipeline must contain a functional. automatio, quick-closina: check valve to 
p.rewnt the flow offluid toward the iqjeotionpump. 
The pellticide iItiection pipeline must contaiti a functional. normally closed.lIoJ.enoid-operated· 
valve located on the intake side of the injection pump and COll1lect<ld to the l!}'lItem interlock to 
prewnt fluid from being withdrawn from the supply tank when the irrisation system is either 
llUtOmaticalIy or manually shut dQwn.. ,. 
The system must contsin functional interloCking c0trtr01$ to automatically shut off the pestioide 

'. nyeotion pump when the water pumpmotor sto~ Theirrigatioo)inC! or water pump nlust include 
II. functional pressure switoh which will stop the water pump motor when the water pressure 
dectrJeses 10 the point where the pesticide distribution is advei$ely affected. . . . 
~ must use a metering pump, such as a positive displacement injection pump (e.g. 
diapbiagm pump) eftectively designed and CQJlStructed of materials that are compatible with 
pesticides and capable of being fitted With a. system interlock. 
Do not apply when the wind speed favors drift beyond the area intended for treatment. 

:B'oUarTreatment. 
Ground Application: For each acre to be treated mix CULBAC® Green™ at recommended rate 
per aat; with 10-30 gallons of water, depending On foliage density, 
AsIaI AppUcatlon: For each acre to be ~ted. mix CULBAC® GreenTU at recommended rate 
per IlCnI with 3-10 gallons of water depending upon foliage density. . 

Recommended rates.of CULBAC@ GrtumTM prior to dilution per acre: 
BeaDs! Apply 8 fluid ounces 14-21 days after emecgence and again ~t first bloom. 
Cantaloupe: Apply 8 fluid ounces at 4-8leafBtage and again at early blOOlll,. 
Com: Apply 8 fluid ounces 12-24 inches high and again 14 days before tasseliQ.,s. 
Cotton: Apply 4 fluid ounces 14-21 days after emecgence and 8 fluid ounces at pin square. 
Cucnmber: Apply 8 fluid ounces at 4-8leaflltage and again at early bloom. 
MeJou: Apply 6 fluid ounces 28 days after emmgence and 8 fluidounces at first bloom. 
On!ODIII Apply 6 fluid ounces when 6 inches high and at budding. 
OnIJIaes: Apply 10 fluid ounces at pre-bloom. 
PeaDIItS: Apply 8 fluid ounces at pre-bloom. , 
Potatoes: Apply 8 fluid ounces when 4-6 inches high and again at flrst bioollL 
RI~ Apply 8 fluid ounces at peiman.mt flood and 14 days before booting. 
Strawberries: Apply 6 fluid ounces 21 da~ after transplanting. and' 6 fluid ounces at flowering. 
SuprBeets: Apply 16 fluid ounces aftecthion;ng . 
Tomatoes & Peppers: Apply 4 fluid ounces 2 weeks after transplant and 8 Jluid ounces at first 
bloom. 
Lawn Grass: Apply 0,5 ounces (l5ee) mixed with 1 gallon (3,751iters) of water (will treat 1000 
square feet). Apply with a sprayer IUtaChed to a hose, 
HouSe Plants: Mix 5 drops with one quart of water and distribute evenly ov~ soil surface. Apply 

_ Whenever watering is DeoeS$aIy. . , "-_ '" .' 
.RootDiprrnmsplant water ~don: Use as a I :500 dilution with 8. 3Qsecond soak. . 
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ConditIOns for Mulmum Responst: " ", " ' , ",',' . 
Best ccop production Comes from a combiriation ~f a' well ,balanced nutti~ ud pem control 
prognun in conjunction'with CULBAC®Greero'?':uSage. GU.LR,4C®Gre,mT.rislWtcoll$i.dereda 
prirwuY or secondary food source such 88 ~~ and traCe minerals. It is important to apply this 
product at 1he appropriate plant growth stage. , 

Warranty: TransAgra International Inc., ~es nO WIIIllIUty. expressed or implied, nor are its 
selima agents. dealers. or distributOrs authorized to do so, on behalf ofTl'lIllSt\gm Imecnational 
'Ino., conoemmg the use of this product, its merchantability. or fitness fora pftrtiou1ar Purpo3e, 
other that indicated on the label Buyer assumes: aI~ the risks of use and/or I;Iandlina; of this 
material when such use IUldfor handling is contraty to label instructions. TrarisAg;m International 
Inc. .hiil1 not be !isbl; for incide.nt!ll Or consequCntial damaSes. 

BEST AVAILABLE copy 
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